Crop Drought Conditions Meeting
Friday, August 20th

Butler County Extension Office - Allison
10:00 am - 12:00 pm
RSVP high encouraged. Please call the Butler County Office at 319-267-2707.

Meeting topics and discussion include:
- crop growth and development under drought conditions
- forage and pasture management
- utilizing drought corn silage
- potential for nitrate toxicity in drought effected corn silage
- farm management considerations including crop insurance and other government programs.

Terry Basol, Russ Euken, and Kelvin Leibold, area Iowa State University extension specialists and Thomas Abbas, Farm Service Agency staff will be present to discuss these topics.

Producers who may be harvesting silage from drought effected corn are welcome to bring five whole corn stalks for a quick nitrate screening which will conducted on site. Producers are encouraged to sample the five stalks from several representative areas of the field.
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